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CHAKACTEBIZEH PROHIBITION 
PABTY AS ONE BIO
-, ROYAL FAROE.

Addnuiig the Kp worth league of 
Trinity Methodist < "hurrli lent night 
Rev. O. R. Fnefcen. of St. Paul’» Free 
byterian Church, spoke against the 
practice of abasing the men who sell
^What is the use," he asked, <‘ef 
kicking the man who sells liquor! Get 
into his shoes. It is by The grace ef 
God you are what you are; it is not 
of yourselves. You might have been
born attached to oae of those bar
rooms ; then what, would you have
thought of all this outcry against the 
dealer! There is but one way to re
form a hotelkeeper and that is by the 
power ef God. the seme as you sad Î 
can be reformed.

“We .can't afford," said the speaker, 
"to go at this thing with a meat-arc 
it like screaming children, or in a cul
tivated. calm style—-man! this demand* 
your life! more than Aflroe sputter 
once ia a year; and you may he denying

To the Editor of The Tribune:
■ Much has appeared in the daily press 
of this city regarding the discussion 
last Thursday evening ia the District 
Labor Count) 1 on the resolution intro
duced opposing reduction of liquor 
licensee, the sentiments capreesed being 
entirely misleading and ware no doubt 
inspired by some of our kind temper 
» nee friends.

According to the contentions of Mr. 
James Simpson, an ultra temperance ad
vocate, the policy of the Cigannakera, 
Brewery Workers. Bartenders, Glass 
Bottle Blowers, Maleters and Cooper* 
unions in opposing any reduction ef 
liquor licenses, is simply ridiculous, and 
Mr. Simpson would have us believe that 
our only salvation lies ia not only far 
oriug license reduction, but in aseistidv 
to wipe out the liquor business entirely. >

Federated Council Mr. Simpson has 
his teuiperaaee views 
of organised labor, t 
he may think as he 
recolle t the intolerant views 
by vburrh people of Mr. Simpi 
•iuring the agitation against 
day street car*, it is a* surpri 
them mat about the poor mai 
his money on Uqnpr.

Many of the tern; 
antagonistic to the i 
cigars Is it say

right to

HOME SAVINGS AND
LOAN COMPANY sI ï 1 Building Trades

V ï I
? si I —

K Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1905
1 ?. lenghly represenlative and well 
2* I meeting was held with Pres P. 
h K I the chair. A communication 

l ived ia reply to the resolution 
sent,* to the board of control re the 
sanitary conveniences on some of the 
large buildings now ia course ef erection, 
also the failure to pat in the proper 
flooring and railings around elevator 
shafts for the protection of the workmen, 
and the manner An which a good deal of 
the scaffolding is being 2put up. Tbe 
action of the inspectors was strongly

ASSETS, •4,600,000
70 GRANS ST.
522 0«f N ST. WEST.

that we
ly oppoee such faaptieul agitations

IHTBBiar Al-LOWBI. ON ogPOSlTH 
gjtMnnhk- by ebeqa». threw down the

let to Mr. aad wfll
Let himnrrtc* sous*:

tarn ta « pm HataaS-yeSa» telp. *»er) haterday Kr.nlny 7 lea
****&$£

type his
Mr. Himpeon pointed out that the 

statement of the Licensed Victuallers’ 
Association was to the effect that if 
thirty hotels were cut off the trade 
would only be transferred to the remain 
ing hotels, sad, therefore, the members 
of the Brewerv Workers' Union would 
not loose employment, as the ware 
amount of beer end liquor would ho eon 
named. This statement was made to off 
sM say contention that the Brewery 
Workers' Union would be injured by re
duction of licenses. Mr. Simpson also 
contended that the Cigannakera would 
not be injured by a reduction of hotel 
ItaaswM; that tbe cigar trade iu tbe 
hotels would be transferred to the cigar

ef the
Trades

me say that we view with
this temperance

LIE, O’MNOCMIE * O’CONNOR
D. W. Kennedy.

criticized ia allowing the scaffold to be. 
pat np had need such as was used oa the* 
Consumers ties Co’s new building on 
Eastern Are., as a result of which a man 
lost hie life a short time ago through the 
ecoffold collapsing.

There is a strong feeling against the- 
way in which the present inspectors 
attend to their duty. We should have a 
man for so important a position who is a 
capable .scaffold builder and not eue who 
happens to have a pull at the city ball, 
but who would not know which end of a 
rope to pull to make a proper knot in the 
erection of a scaffold. When the inspec
tor was being appointed there was a 
candidate for the .position, endorsed by 
tbe Building Trades Council of that time, 
who had the necessary experience and 
wa« fully capable of fulfilling the duties 
Hstisfaetorily, but who did not have the 
pull at the city hall As a consequence.

yourself a little, but yen are saving 
souls. I don't believe fa tbe prohi
bition partv—one big royal fares, if 
there is one in this country—but I do 
believe that if as a man himself la the 
heads of God to do this sack oae ef 
ns will walk out quietly aad love fhf* 
thing and walk in onletlv aad vote tide 
thing, aa an advocate of righteousness, 
aad the drink curse will .go away of 
itself, and no one wtn be happier than 
the hotelkeeper—for ft Is no thankful 
tad; to be a hotelkeeper."

▼NOVAS What Want»
The government received

reprinting the provincial executive ad
the Trades aad Labor of Oks-

prohibition of the employment efBarrister, Notary Publie, MU.
children under fourteen years' of age 
in rtoreu, offices, canning faetoriw ami other place, not tiroed? prohibé *
the act

The providing od nisles or mm 
ways in open street earn 

Compulsory certification of -^nn 
for stationary engines of 25-horo# pou- 
ar, or over. ;

Equalization of tb$5 tax rat# « vey

Attmoum A. miLUtPT the Cigannakera ia the end. The argn 
ment of the Cigannakera that they would 
suffer by a reduction of licensee was 
very foolish and it remained for Mr. 
Himpeon, with his unlimited knowledge 
of aoch matters, to teQ the Cigannakera 
that i they were acting vary foolish ia 
opposing reduction of hotel licensee. Tbe 
attempt of Mr. Himpeon to show an argu
ment in favor of reduction of hotel 
licensee (from a trades union stand
point) was really marvellous, and might 
have been extended to the Bartenders, 
Vowing that they would not be effected.

I desire to say, ia all sarneetuess, that 
Mr. Himpeon does not know wkat he is 
talking about and is influenced by hi* 
fanatical attitude in favor of temper 
anee.

Agreeing that by a reduction in num- 
be of licenses the seme total of liquor 
w ould be consumed by the trade going to 
the remaining hotels, would it not follow 
that the same amount of liquor cool ] 
be distributed, to a -reduced number of 
hotels, situated exclusively in the central 
district of the city, by the employment 
of a leaser number of drivers and help 
srs! Thee by practical knowledge (not 
theory) - thorn laterested in the liquor 
traffic know that the one and two 

~ in each of tbe thirty 
proposed to eut off, 
ted by the remaining 
of the hotels an in- 
* of customers would 
lees of the bartenders

The® as to the effect ia my own trade 
(cigarraakiag) lit me say that Mr. 
Simpson’s knowledge ef the benefits ac
cruing to our members by cutting off 
hotel lice asm is simply marvellous, see
ing that a large number of Ms associates 
in the temperance movement are utterly 
opiweed to the prosperity of the tobacco 
trade.

By intelligent acquaintance with the 
cigar industry, we know that many thou 
saade of cigars are eold ia the hotels 
every week that would not he consumed 
if a portion of the hotel Harness were 
cut off

Thousands of cigars are sold every 
week is the hotels A few friends, after 
enjoying several treats, eventually have 
their pockets «Bed with cigars, which 
are inter on, very often given to friends 
"boro become broken in the pocket. 
Thie abnormal sale of cigars ia due to 
sociability. These same friends would 
not go from one cigar store ta another 
treating each other to cigars during aa 
entire evening tf denied the convenience 
of eajovfag a few hours ia the hotel 
hem, For exemple. If tea hotel bam 
exist in any town and they each sell 
ode thousand cigars per week, 
ing ten thoiwsad * 
are cut off. the

The Hfiohanlos Laundry
A iscsis, raor.

ivkualus a eexcisLTv 
Ira, se a card sud usr wagon wfll rsR Hood, 
ailed lor and dellver.U si reatdoaca or workshop

AGAINST FAKE ADVEDTIRERH.
The fes titre of the session of the 

American Federation of • Labor came in 
the afternoon, when the section of the 
Grievun*» Committee’s report was pre
sented asking fyr the abolition of the 
souvenir programme in connection with 
union labor’ events. Representatives of 
tbe smaller labor unions throughout the 
country were charged with grafting, 
forgery and threatening the employers 
with strikes aad hovrott* in getting out 
souvenir books for Labor Day and other 
occasions. Many of the leading dele
gates, including Samuel Gompera. talk
ed ea the question, and. while the names 
of the labor unions against which the 
chargee were made were not uncovered, 
labor leaden ia every ertr were acenaed 
of the practices. A resolution was adopt
ed condemning the issuing of souvenir

crown attorneys ia pmtiiatoi fi 
ing for the government aad priv. 
Iteration* at one aad the samp t

Compulsory removal of eld wall 
toriape, etc., before putting «

The deputation also presented 
appro ring of the wor 

the Bureau of Labor.
Pwmfor Whitney said the 

ragaefligg

GATOR CIGARS
SECURITY CIGARS

UNION MAP*

UNION
MEN

ought tahave been passed 
technicality hadn in a delay
the bill would be
He promised —aslilrsalliu of the
requests aad referredEvery worker should have an to tbebooks by the labor unions and hereafter 

it Is likely none will be •wmed.
The committee on grievances asked 

for s final ami positive abolishment of 
souvenir programmée The committee 
declared the evil had become one ef the 
•bnme* of union labor and the vote in 
favor of the révolution forbidding all 
convenir programmes was unanimous.

During the discussion there wa* a 
general denunciation of tbe fake snitre- 
nir programme boeineea Mr. Oomnev* 
said Ms office had often here in rueeint 
of cheeks for various amounts from cm

renort that the
t*"* ***** Ktihray Company i.through tike matter of allowing them

Toronto.

• ««DUCTION IN LICENSES.
, «*• to ao use, and beau 
f-ir, to tit, statistics and q 
itim, labor or any other, 1 
tome them ia favor of th 
reduction of 1!—nsra jD j 

JL*i>or toad*» all ov 
included—know full well hoi 
and women have fallen the 
perato habits, but the local 
from a social sad 
view, that the prase 
the part of the advo 
will create such aa i 
Honor interest* that

WHITE ue hotels which
except what the 
allow.

The alteration of the contract for the 
tunnel under tbe bay by which cement ia 
to to be substituted instead of brisk, was 
strongly condemned, as it was felt that 
•nob change would take the work from 
our home workmen and give it to a cheap 
class of foreign labor which has seek a 
hold on the cement work here, and there
by pur thousands of dollars into the 
pockets of the contractor*, which should 
go into the pockets of the workmen of 
Toronto.

A committee was appointed from this 
Council to interview the Board of Control

lyed internet will
hotels, as iaImiii HiniiM 1 fee mi m aa effortia the
not require theCo> Limited

0. F. ÂIUMDU, Central
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO or lockouts unless tbev contributed

drasticof the Federation.THE ECONOMIC
of so benefit to nayena ia part 

Tor«to to growing fast, aad 
■• 7®ATS Mine* the number of 1
ST. Toroeto- to it not i
tiiat an actual reduction is taking 
Add then to thorn held by the ft 
stoaers, token from thorn hotel 
* ho failed to lire up to the Law

ANOTHER CASE WHERE THE LA 
BOB MAN WILL GET A HARD 

RAP ON ALL DRUGS AND 
SUNDRIES HE PUR

CHASES.
Montreal, Dee. A—Completion of the 

dnur merger was announced last night 
with the following eompnniee taking 
pert: Tbe Hattie > ■ Mm® Company, 
aad the Simpson Brae. Company, Hali

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
of Man’s Underwear for Pall

aad Winter to complete. See our
Three Specials at SOc.. 7fic. aad SI,
We elm to please everybody the conditions prevailing at present ia
to tbe Store will settle tbe point. many of the large buildings ia

through local optionPHONE MAIN 303* erection, also to interview Dr. Should and
Yet with all thisthe City Architect, to whom the resole- per ratio toBarker A Sons andTHE ECONOMIC

«want» ST. WEST

tioa was referred by the Board ef Control. troller N,wee. toOa, St John, N.B.; Evans * fur theAs our next regular meeting night falls Kerry, Watson t Company, Montreal
Christmas night it was decided to Lyman, Knox * Company Montreal

Elliot A Company and Lyman. Knox Awithdraw that meeting unless further
He weeCtorkaon, Toronto; Henry Skinner *nonce is received. but beCompany, Kingston DominionConditions ia tbe various trades were A Company.reported as fair as could be expected at party’sLondon Drug Company, Lon

this time ef the year. Winnipeg and
evfl. ICalgarvFRANK C. WKKSK. 

Skkktaby P.C.B.C.
five might itor, that aand Victoria.

that’s to beThe following officers were sleeted therefor» the sales in thatW. Knox. that tbeFirst Vice-President ; A. B. Evans, SerTo the Editor of Tbe Tribune:
end Tice President W. Tingling cigars. the large the LicenseMathinson,not re of this city aad yea wfll arrive at well, but no,

idea ef tbe
unfair to

The above clipping from UNION rNTTJTFNCF. to eut thirtv hotel ovnortunity of'
Now let me nay to Mr. while it

hi* fanatical on behalf oftraining, the Review ofof Lendrevüle wfll not be tolerated by the the citythat ia theFarley Hi* <*wt
ebon» bring the beetee will toed labor leyear, an.

the f<ef sixat the wfll be taki to let theEverything to the *<» ef the said know his aatag- iato theof the attitude toward* ourhis earninged to

ef the

Ten Dura
ill Aitkriciti
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CUNARO TURBINE*8 SUCCESS.
The new Canard turbine liner Car- 

mania, which was built at Clydebank 
and ha» beee carrying out her speed
trials on the Firth of CT ....................
reached a speed of tweal 
a knot mere than her i 
Carotin, which is fitted with reciprocat
ing engines. The Carmania wOl «on»- 
plete her trials oa the Clyde before pro
ceeding to Liverpool.

STRIKERS CAPTURED TRAM-CABS.
Disorderly scenes wer» witnemed in 

Newcnatle streets an Saturday aa the re
sult of a strike of the whole of the em
ployees of the Corporation 'Tramways 
Committee, owing to an intimation poet
ry hv the raierai —«»■«** that about 
fiftv men would be likble to be put on 
short time eleven days per fortnight.

A valiant effort wen made to maintain 
acme sort of » service of care. The 
higher officials on the tram wavs’ staff 
acted aa motormee, ud clerks from the 
ofifcee took the pieces of the conductors.

An effort to run the usual service of 
ears which convey the thousands of Els- 
wiek workmen to their bmploymeat was 
a failure. A ear was scat out soon after 
five oa the East End route, bet was rid
dled with stones and bad to return to 
the Aed*

On some routes the striker» forcibly 
boarded the ears, ejected their supplant
er*. and drove the vehicles hark to the 
sheds. Ia one instance the passengers, 
from whom farce had just been collected, 
were requested to leave a ear which was 
wending its way through Newcastle’s 
most fashionable suburb. The ear was 
then returned to the Aeda. A dty 
aldermen who saw one of the —— motor- 
men being subjected to rough usage, in 
terferwd, and had his/ overcoat almost 
torn from his back îrv-c* «sequence. 

•--The strike was weft led at night, the 
management haring agreed to suspend 
the regulation which ceased the «trike, 
sine din The men returned to work.

MEWS ITEMS THE QUEEN'S FUND.
The Lord Mayor received a letter 

from Lord Mount Stcphc 
enclosing a donation of 1 
the Queen’s Unemployed

“Though charity is 1 
a remedy for that eristii 
working clashes,’’ Lord Mount Stephen 
wrote, ‘‘I am much afraid that the mwç 
nitude and urgency of the present dis
tress are not yet fully understood."

Her Maesty’s fund now amount* to 
upwards of £70,000.

A dirty tramp sent to'prison at Tot-1 
teoham for beirng “found wandering," 
pointed out that he was found ssiecn. 
“Technically that ia the same thing.’’ 
«aid the court.

20,000 TON BATTLESHIP.
Orders have been received for the 

building slip at Portsmouth to be length
ened and the two largest dry decks in the 
dockyard to be extended.

It is understood that these menantes 
are preliminary to the laying down of 
» battleship of at least 20,000 tone <li« 
placement, in reply to the new German 
program. *

STREET WAIF AND CLARA BUTT.
Mme. dur* Butt sang at Huddersfield 

on Tuesday evening, and Julia, who ia » 
mite of six, daughter of an Irish la
borer named Mullins, determined to hear 
the famous singer.

Julia* who has a weakness for music, 
fortified herself with a halfpenny, which 
she had probably haggled in the street. 
She made her way to the Town Hall 
and wm nothing daunted by the refusal 
o' those st As receipt of custom at one 
door to accept her patronage, ffite tried 
another, and while the d 
was turned, slipped in.

. Vigorous clapping cm 
,.rural of Mite. Butt’s 
attendant pounced upon
her from the glittering __
while shouting, "I want my ha'penny.

THE

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

Established May. ISO?

TOTAL DEPOSITS
on 30th April, IMS 

30th April, 1904 
29th April, 1906 
31st Angnst, 1906

,000 towardsIt is officially
the Burlington knots, or

,ef $10 a month.

The Chicago machinists -’ribs, wl 
solved more than 1^00 men, has l 
■ought to a clone. During the é 
BU months of the strike but twenty 
eu deserted

sttst,™
6,707,703

AUSTRALIA AND ITS CRITICS. 3,316,204
(By the Hon. B. R. Wise, K.C.) 3,138,437

It is error to suppose that the
in Australia is op-Demoeratie partyThe reydeetieu .ed Bug» YOU* CURRENT Ot SAVINGSpoeed to immigration. ACCOUNT INVITEDwealth law upon this subject is almostSan Frpaeidno, wan a greet triumph for 

organised labor. - The result -■ needed Ac 
most sanguine expetintion* of the Union 
Labor party, for every candidate ou its

textnally the same as that of Canada. 
Natal and the United States; while « 
is administered with so much more con
sideration to interests Ant no white 
British subject has ever been excluded 
from Australia under its provisions. The 
same cannot be said of either the Do
minion or South Africa. Yet both these 
countries are praised for their arlivitr 
in attracting immigrants, while Austra
lia, trader the odium of the “Six Hat
ter»,’’ is Named for excluding them! As 
a matter of fact, the first exresa of ar
rivals over departures since the banking 
crisis of 1892 has occurred since the *d^ 
rent to power of the Labor Psriv. The 
excess, it ia true, h «mall Cl.389). hot 
it marks the turn of the tide and hold* 
out promise,* for the future, when the 
Labor Party in sufficiently strong to 
overcome the State ieslownr "of Commnn- 
wealth action and arrange an active Im
migration policy.

2N King St WentMain Office
Labor Temple Sch. I«Z Church SL

Ififi King SL EastMarte Braech

Bakers' International <«nvci 
sided Ant ne seine baker -an 
militi* MONEY TO LOAN

FURNITURE, PlAMUS, ETC.FK.HT WITH A MADMAN AT SEA.
Ane of the eix survivors of the crew

of the British elanmer Bsvkria, which 
foundered on November 13 on the voy
age tram Barry to - Bordeaux, told a 
thrilling story when he arrived at Car

When off BeBe Me Ac cwtain, see
ing that tie Aip wee sheet to founder, 
ordered Ae lifeboat to be I snorted, and. 
knowing she eetid net take Ae whole 
«raw. «toyed en de* himself and com
manded his mates to remain.

The lifeboat being tumble to make Ae 
French *ore, several of her crew died 
of enpesuro, and a dreams, oa the see-

$100.00 ei* beripsM $2.70 wuetif 
76,00 “ 2.20 “
50.00
25.00

We will loan you more money on the
same security than you can get elsewhere,
absolute privacy being our motto,

NEW ZEALAND TODAY. KELLER & CO(By Ae Hon. W. P.
US tUU Jrher s»v They are Mandera, and, like all ial 144 YONGE STREETbut an snders, they have an especial objection 

to Interference by outsiders in their own 
affairs, an absorption in these, an en
tire indifference to the internal polities 
of oAer countries, aad an excellent con
ceit of themselves. Nine-ton As of 
them know almost as little about Aus
tralian polities ne do Englishmen. They 
have no animosity towards, or jealousy 
of, the big island continent. But their 
interest, their pride, their hopes era cen
tred in their own Manda Within their 
boundaries Acre is ample scone and 
verge enough for the statesmanship and 
industry of Ae New Zealander* of to
day. Australia's future may be greater 
—so be It! New Zeeland’s, at any rate, 
wOl be bright and great enough for 
A cm, so they think. Were von to ask 
one of them “how wide the limits stand 
between a splendid and a happy land." 
he might reply, "An wide as the breadth 
of the Tasman Sen."

carried fibre 4tx
aad rolled into Ae bet-

"tiuLhe was
out of the host.trying to pell the

UNION MENfit*• One of the oldest of Ae English trade 
unions—the Steam Engine Makers' So
ciety—has just celebrated its ^ghtieA 
anniversary.

RDINBURf ill. 
i of Railway Ooseh.—There 
beau completed for the Eti 
express service • new type

week The carriage, which 
empoeito, has straight sides, 
or As clerestory tope of 

W carriage* era be lit with 
elliptical roofs, aad an they have been 
carried to the extreme height allowed 
bv Ae British Ipadisg gauge, there in a 
gr»at|y-iacrea»ed air space in Ae pas
senger compartment*. The passenger 
eompartraeete are luxuriously famished 
and are brilliantly illuminated by mesne 
of inverted inenudeeeeat light*

ATTENTION!We*.'

BED DON SWEEPS NEW ZEALAND.of railway THE ACCIDENT sad SI^ENEte POLICIES 
Ian* by ss am .pec »Uy adapted 

to smst year reqslrewests
'helming Victory— 
ts ReaUfe

Overw]Election
Prohibitionists -------

London, Dee. 6.—A Wellii 
Zealand, despatch states th 
Seddon '• government ban

Aa Us’
WMMMWMMMM a»

New Zealand polls, only thirteen mem 
ben of Ae opposition being returned 
against 59 for the government 

Several prominent prohibitioni*ts were 
defeated, indicating n serions setback to 
Ae prohibitionist movement

Claim» PjM la Canada em 11.000,000.00

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND 
GUARANTEE CORPORATION

Let us be thankful for at
unction millsAing Ae

the union

THE LARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Confederation Ufe BNUhfl. Toronto

QUICK LOANS 
FURNITURE

Union Madeear None but $10 to .$300

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

lafeneetiesfies AU bsrisms strictly private
Money

De Re MoNaught A Co
10 LAWLOR BUILDING

6 King Street West
PHONE M. 4933

FACTORIES INSPECTORS,
Tbe feOewisg ere tbe Factory Impeelem 1er lbs

Provtoss et Oetaiis :

MADE IN CANADA
SriharR. Holmes

baring
wllà tkew, er deririss to kaew aeytbleg !■ r««Sid

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

srtbore
NELSON; MuN FRITH,

of Agrlealtove

SEE TRAT

J. PATTERSON, King E.
J. TAYLOR, 498 "Queen W. 
U. ORANQ, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
O. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.

...... ..............

H. KING, Queen W. S. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W.
J. BRASS L. J. APPLEQATH, Yonge St.
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. A. GRAHAM, Queen & McOaul
J. HALLIDAY GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W.
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
THOS. WOODHOUSE, King E. FRANK STOLLCEY, 760 Yonge
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THE TRIBUNE

SIi bar* in theis tin- Henson 6s Ike Mount, but bo* attempt to placeNOTES AND NOTBLETS. But toa hopeleee task.to apply the golden rule to the
is quite in■b Mm 1

PrincipalAt tbs important right of direstplex organisation of society that ie eonTechnical School ad State» jest about tb. with ttepower jng8 in which a sufficient number
elaoers wotid be at °f WOrkeiS STO «»*■*«* * fon”
of tb* making of the law*. Than it Unions, which STB Still UnOTglUl- 
wosid he tbs fault of the toilers if they jged, in this city. The Toro»*") 
djd^swk* the laws sosb Se they f>)UDcfl

w willing: to orgsniseall such, and
fai£ri£’ while they call on workers in
is. not the small fragment of deaweraey such callings SS SOOn as they are
"• ^.at present; but the foD demo kl|OWn> y^y may overlook BOOM

who desire to be organised. This 
fc not intentional. A communi
cation addressed to 1). W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 59 Edward Ht,
f om anyone who desires his

The papers are all the time telling of i trade OT calling tO be organised, 
the wonderful prosperity. To the etonr ! wj|j receive immediate attention, 
»■* ixepk “ the large cities rt » a • . wi|1 w, ohwrv<N| if
great ennenlatioa to know that the ton M“ 9ecrec> WM1 1)6 (>0*-rvetl U

* nncessary

held lately in nous by its absence fron 
be problem is large, res; 
stoat at for the ministry

The one the Fédéra
tioa of the Labor Ui

set only bad its grant of the
sort of fattention.with a view to in n pit. He eon are theio like aaey grant It is very remarkable that theological suit- of the various texte

W a high for themeetiaga were but the greet humanitarian problems andthere areAt the cad, namely, to principles involved he sees not, mad there 
fore dees not talk like man to man; bet 
like a theological dry as dart to a num
ber of students.

We are glad to ear that the éditer of 
hs New York Independent begins to 
appreciate some of these truths. He 
says Ir a recent «me: The question of 
the theological standards is being merged 
into the moral and we are being sum 

i mowed to show the earrarpoad—ce be
tween our profession and our liven The 
astounding divorce between the ethics' 
ideas of Christianity and its normal 
practice, the freedom with which one 
thing is professed ahd another practiced 

1 the disgraceful sophisme by which the 
' Christian conscience is taught to be 

Mind to Hs own faith fulness, these and 
i many other truths of Hke nature have 

during the last few veers been revealed 
ia their true color. '

justice, ami they had
there is ne ae-Tcehnieal School. thought of one another as though they

ou different planets and ex-
The High School Ia- ieted for totally different purposes.

till itReligion will never be »
solved the labor problem and the their own laws independent of the legDepart labor party will-r rpulsted

till H he* solved the religion* probletn.
When religion «hall have enthroned jtm-erive the grant. With direct the work ofprincipally lice, then H will have attained a grand

the labor organisations
«hell have secured the enactment of jurtof any fault with the.
laws, thee they will have been crownedstaff of the

to the Board of
an addition to the school or yet to learnThe religious bodiesbodies have 

movent**! itthat the laborwith the that of theinch as H* aim mart bemovement.of Education, but the
to enthrone justice. At the Grant thinkers era grantto take ap the They mart be ttally deficient whoof the labor anionsunfortunately,» that the the tyrant of a re-Law oatesicannot see and will not heed thethat they are engagedhave yet toto urge the entity for demanding the anion label.Board of Ckfttro] to either

The religion* conference poeeed Sometime some gentlemen spotia the cityether High UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADEthe socialtain ranolutions_________ ___
problems; but the resolution» were ef 
the usual character ef such aeeemhlie* 
end treated rather of symptom* than 
causes ami emphasised the pro(jmate 
and forgot the ultimate. They de
nounced grafting; but said not g word 
a boat Ue great fondamental principle» 
that are essential to the aoecem both 
of the labor problem and also of the 
religious prnhlan.

valuable real mines.$1,300 every
men had sufficient influence to get the
government to build a railroad to the
mines, thus adding to their TOBACCOSA BETTER MAN GOULD HARDLY 

BE SELECTED.
Want to Keep f.lockling—Labor Men 

Write Fermier About Ontario 
Labor Bureau.

Prenaient Vert ilk. of the Trades Con

The debt for the building ofvalue.
the road cornea out of the food, clothing

tt- rfwl f JIM it, ? n ,1 |l,iTAxW rnr Till# nfm Oe the other

coara very vekky. - The people get the 
debt aad the nabobs the fortune. The 
depression of the one ia the exaltation of 
the other. Thera are other ways of get
ting your neighbor’s ox or his nee than 
taking to the highway.

The laborer» are by far the largest 
part of the population. fa spite of 
this fact they are praetieally unrepre
sented. Hence the aoMbM wrong» te 
which they are subjected. Aa immi
gration policy for the worker and a pro
tection policy for the employer. To

to Premier Whitney the whole of hie time talking of thehalf ef aad what H
STRICT!! UNION-MADE ANB AS GOBI AS THE BESTipH*, but pay Uo attentionLabor Secretary, held by R. Otoekling. of the-parts-of theWhile the Ontario Executive Committee as to get the best résulta MANUFACTURED BAYof thathie Gobiwith Mr. Whitney then he would a parallel to the Wilnsiiers Ï0Û3CÜ0 Ci’i, UMtedof the of to-to Mr. filorkiing's day. The speaker» the principle*

enunciated with each beauty
«Wag theOloekMnr

satisfaction, aad there

What you have Punching Ha* wattLABOR AND INTEMPERANCE. 
Ae storking an we an constantly re

Hosing Gloves

it ie their Take Your Choice A AVLiAj
Handsome Presents for Boys a*2 Girls

«MfBk Selling Our Picture Post Cards

Large

have actually
the fate-
true this

ef unie the after school, 4 magnificent cards In every net, aad only 
10c a set. Canada'» most beautiful scenery and Pub
lic Buildings. Comic Cards aad Xmas Carde. A few 
minutes' easy work after school will earn for you any 
of these beautiful presents or doaens of others that we 
haven't room to show here. Thousand» of Picture Cards 
are sold In Toronto every day. and ours are far more 
beautiful and tkr cheaper then the majority of stows 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with an as
tonishing sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly fine 
and people are glad to bay them. They make such at
tractive presents aad coat so little—only 11-lc each: the

ia we
by the United States

port); the

'olios-
to get

•3 *5; vacation. A48; bed weather, I»
art gives.

retained Is
ef the drink habit, the very see them and have a look at our prises, any one of 

which you can easily earn In a few minute»
EXTRA PRIZES—We give presents of Stick Pine, 
Brooches, Cuff Links, and Watch Chains for promptness 
In ai-lling the cards; also other presents for distributing 
Circulars for as.
Two weeks more till Christmas. You have time to 
earn a Present for everyone In the family and youraeif 
as weU. Call tor the Cards aa soon as you can.
We're open ffcun IN mm until « p.m. every day ex
cept Sunday. ,
If Ifa not convenient for you to call, write us and we’ll 
mall the Carda, postpaid. Don't forget the address.

•< »n
might he I»that the

Talks, a»J Plateat' every eppertaaitv.
Wky don’t they inquire why

probably aaaor Large Beautiful>
Ruby fttag»the canRatirtie crowd ia omtrol of

MUirnffiniPffivs sm
aad injustice of the

That’ll
why!—Cleveland Citizen.

i The Colonial Art Co.to say
the part 1S1* Yi Usy** or Man'sef the

hody, it » lodyh SeUdOeULady's Welch

KICK!KICK!
for the GET INTO» iajmartion 

label cannotThe naira THE GAME!

OP UNION HURT.,
ityre, PiwiHail of the 
atratiaral Start Work

to lower. Tlia ha»1
«tri»

to at the

THE HERITAGE.

L-—s*ii<

vL. :imtiamt

i. - a

>o,e

m we* ; ,
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COST FOR POWER & SMOKE which prodinaee eoodition |
smoke is e condition seek as that 
sm*»ke caanot be horsed—the whole 
problem ia smoke prevention, and 
which mint be in the furnaei pro
per.

Smoke repression, or suppression, 
cannot be secured in any city in a 
week, month or year. Time, pa
tience, proper consideration for ma
terial investments or physical con 
dittoes, education on economic lines 
and proper supervisory power for 
new plenty to be erected will solve 
the problem satisfactorily; in other 
words, industrial progress and the 
self-interest of those who produce 
power will suppress smoke to the 
lowest possible limit.

At a
Friday PREVENTION

in the The International Union of Steam 
Engineers at its meeting at the 
Labor Temple, Wednesday night 
the 15th, had an interacting pro
gramme. One of the moat valuable 
features was the educational work 
arranged for by the Union, work
ing out the details of combustion, 
and proportional resultant capa
city, economy and smoke preven
tion.

The lecturer, Mr. M. CL Huyette 
of the Murphy Iron Works, need 
about 50 lantern elides and covered 
comprehensively the possibilities 
for the young man of to-day, history

Woffer*

In (heir rote
had only «re

to the

fa the
Friday eight fad, 
afar and decided

w*« r ■ atlas.

Ouvriers.

Friday might, at which it
for farte

Uw Madam.—Doing faof early coal developments, coal 
areas by countries and coal output 
by countries, coal mined in Canada 
and its total coal supply, beat 
values of fuel. etc.

Much of the work of development 
was extemporaneous, but we ex 
tract from the manuscript

deal about theO. W. Kennedy In Port to giveto the Bakers
Mr. D. W. Kennedy. .-secretary of the for elda eertsiaeight A lie District Labor Council, It is myI .think that it will

a large gathering of I roe
citizen* in Port Hope. Friday evening, fer ss day’s Dee. 8th. of a Smokingfor the Grand rather jpg thefa Lowell neat tract from the manuscript “ The 

greatest possibilities for saving or 
wasting about a steam plant are 
undoubtedly in the coal pile, bat 
as it is a dirty proposition, and 
many of its features not well under
stood, the subject does not receive 
the consideration to which it is 
entitled."

“ Should I ask the question ‘How 
many of you engineers know boiler 
horsepower developed in the plant 
ander your chrrge, pounds of water 
evaporated per pound of dry coal 
and coat for evaporating 1000 lbs. 
of water, from and at 212/1 doubt 
if tea men in this audience could 
answer for any one—let alone all— 
of the facture In the question. I do 
not blame yon and your lack of

Memidmre Union Nu 180. on principle t M youT fa thethe labelto a fan before the Secretary Kennedy gave ration* of the
1er the to be
stated ike;il they arete t! of the

He fere nee eras It will be forthis lise.
say what faD beGreat Britain HV reapcompelling

Dear Madam.—I•titledNo. 87, that Lard Htmtheoea hadsd toThe trade history hasFoeth Vies the grafters! Don'tthe labor T<persistant agitation 
dittoes, both polit* that thebet whenpolitical

of faewhich to all
were grow by A. Var an thefor aid fromlight to thinkJoe A any of it for*. -W.

the direct ef thereceived
active week ef trade

ie runtot the purpose of
the well ef the

the strifa is PVter
to thea eeeple of the oblige. ef the

A W<sad are doing a that Idata ie not to your discredit.1 taking jtface
industrialThen to the twenty years 

sad shoe Id retP*y the coal bills he put up Ufa toIt toe It fa re-ead receive
What of thehave yon Yoeag few of thethe factors Carnegiethey had four covered by my three part question of theto a library.able ta earn a living forto the to help to pay to aWorking up prospective

from the firing-line I think I under- always
that their wives. to givestand the reason for lack of knowl

of costs, etc. for the
are reluctant to ask ears toby the lady ef the

the expenditure of
to « an to » possible $25 to $50 ; and in was injnriag theMi Met ef Trathfarefusal re Mr.’e Tribuns. to it tot theP*y the coal bill» should take the paid to byinitiative and if will not only they wfll Sad »

but at the fa to ef toCarpenters, to advantage. fighting ta
One lantern slide alive to

so* Bothy Usto de sa. Tbs supply of Canada is from the United 
States, and due to the high esto 
for coni and the nacisnnomiral 
methods of «ring the cost for sait 
of power ie 800% to 40U% higher 
than for the competitors of Canadian 
manufacturers.

Tabulated matter showed costs 
for unit of power in the U. 8. as 
low ne 5a. and in Canada the high
est 28.35/100c., and in the develop 
ment of the subject matter showed 
clearly where most of the waste ia 
Mat value obtains ia the average 
boiler plant, most ef which plants

of fastlabel ie gradually to a*-
District toa Mr.

We sEbase said,

■re by aeMomfay juigkt. to M
af Ne. 4

R A. fa to
Med efA. J. Udell; Tbfa faGuide, a Watt

Fred Harris It fa no ef toto titAnn, W. think tooa to part ofNe. 4 fa C RL

W. Flint. he fa ant to
a right tosir not tern id, and in thisMad will be told fa AIH«» W. O locking. J. Priteb

C. R Heratan apt illustration by burning give fa
tube, ia dark, and

that the to toed to
with a gas

Na 114 bed
top, and ho the two to SB

Under that

Sec this Labe faof to
right down to

will hed Getto to will ef the to get syon will

of fa-

fa to

Ask for

The Good Fit Don't Rip Kind

msm

■■
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I to District Council will tellTte T<Initiative.—That U on SaterdayDirectZbe Tribune Dolly*v Jfi•t the
to tte City

by-tew or of tte Shorty taringTMN TO DISTRICT UM COWCIL Cammii
'Hr, tte whet they enjoyof tte ed. 46 for •bo tried to deprive no ofwhat yen of tte day ear*. They are thewffl beCity of that ttanday earsa by-law to Banda;(Signed) E. OOATSWORTH.

Ball and aToeoero Dated that are badlyettoNt uam tat of thte cityto be in tte Now that Ti
from what they mid wonldTear, piMia Upton’s recipe for individual ■have the nap d gall to“Work hard. be H that thte it by cutting joE

William Lloyd Oar •lea) tanieetiy, be eel District Labor OonaeQ go and throwing the all into theSixty year*
careful judgment and to any of a few would he a good thing far the
Ami the tabor paper te tte hem adrrrthe Vetted ests,tteiug medium.be set la type for, 11 Thus the have Us my.arc the

With a or twowith hie oweTBS I truth ssd asI will be as harsh dl the jmt a boot STRIKEyou wiU.as justice. ta spite of the always
tte publie.The bom way teI will am j£vua to tte dailyaaioa label

Bakers areAnd this is (haam ho prisma. Ho to boldta ttetas Taisoos artr In thethe streetfriend, to the Don’t goamhridUmH WILL NOT INTERFERE the twolabor with a took place atof two tte Tradeswealth by thehrPMttmMOedsr. ■a ia tte ima if tteThe Trib-•rilHon, *wd its •e the bread away, mTEED PESKY. of the list. 46 te 11 op to their
W the Haring suggestion» 

e g««d of the pnpe
ti •-we fair if theIt would beWe are indebted to tte Toronto Star dividedowing to ha with Local

taken after 11 o forwarding one < 
they purchased.spiring article after that te for bakers,I» be partirwtarW H Idea by the constitution of the

of tte Tribune to kindly for n time, the majority 
naroidingty brought

will beThat oW «ayiag.that Torontoof tte fatwr of
bakers’ strike.with year it te unto theWhite weOtters that it Have you heard anything of ttebeyond tte

of the Council to interfere ia ia ttedemands thejustice as heand give The objects of the Isbe loyal te your as hebettering ia routeÎ No, yen have notfor the specialstrike is still on,The Bakers
laee are willing to work bet far protection of

TOT* COOPERATION.Members
rr WAS AFTER ELEVEN.The people of Pnrtiaad, Maine, arcas pest The District Trades Labor Ownopposed to haring thefail to

They arerepealed or vermat with thepeat card giving rid actionnaira, thte will phi ao tax, nad had the opportunity of
of 46prohibition lia fas force

to 11 tte• fair, «jinof throe
policy ia bet aftrade before the actGiving Tfcem Aootker Ckooce of tte of tte ad and

tee of tte that H was illega'The Committee of tlm Torrat, applied ha OrestIt te tte dutyIa the to the rules, no vote w*tira for after 11 o'clock. gad this tete far
given to

Councilmajoritytte 6T00 precipitated a of tte Under tteat ttette tost sad te the very ia tset ttehrartilr—dont let at theiota but Nay stand in tte way of pie kmwill accordingly he » thing. Under thetar the
H by a vets of 46to tte ref-they will le U. butto obeyIf they do the Capital.o’clock

federation will not tte rule it
McBride. te or-Mr. Justiceand Her to be leyal te theirDana, organ. Whilstby thei) except ia tte it te ia its it will grew nad be ward tteto my sheet to ttethe highby Mr. Virtue.

«gum yon. if ■ poratioe to of 610,0001 Tanat tteer of by the voteof tte majority as apiece, atU laughing ttey^rill amplyto Mr. tte 6700of 1606
by the those that do give two doDanMarch. for aof the city cities te to organisation

be taken!”
Be te morally w- fer a

didate hatesGrit a Toryof tteof the Conned. If tte targets bistad Vy The rate *h* Konly far tbs
6a tte 6700

mznfer jr. XCoatsworth’s Broke» Fledge. only ia ■3W» te gtamwill tte be found at aOWe priât herewith the Ward Ht Whetto the To-Omtswerth Noble. Karri- labortm Majority
that tte bet halfwffl be tar Majority defeats in the for the

Dee. 15. WO* tar tte of ttefor theelonely knit
•St betteriag of te always aof a job.te yon limit to

Mr. John Tweed will he the only
The fart

to the
try to elect Com-QUESTIONS FO* CANDIDATO-.

1 tv. mn ImliafB thftt uR will Off tOO1* * Ml 7™ I t(-axtriLsr.
af tte

to 11 tar.
gamed ly the

majority ia this city. it aaof the Cran
ta tte wSB eftiteS. To give

tabs la Ha
laitiatiru THINGS THE TRIBUNE WOULD to tte

LIKE TO BEE
ratio, orand mnjeri-

te~ totte TUeple’s Veto, wffl
race tie hat half.already

to be JOHN GARDNER.
T.V.MJt-JOHN K VTBTTTE.■I wffl.

tte Dbert laMatire,

to let
Uaten Scarf* Ruffe,kin ram

* Wffl Cape, Collar*to carry
hr*» and Collarettes.majority as to da Mb state duty,

retro that may be (dm!
In every var

ia hisstatement or objects iety of genuinethe lawyer sad1*000METHODS IN BRTXf. te white PRICE•i Veto.—That may by- in Mb1. The

If yen and upw ards.
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ATTENTION !WORKING MEN
Be very careful where yc u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the 
Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Son Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and gives nineteen dollars more on every 1100 of Insurance,

Write a Post Card
OHARLMi Strpt. Thrift Dept.ALFRED

SUM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

policy an Ml for labor's in tercet*, 
■Seva ia the Bel moat subway strike fu 
New York, aad the futility of the eight- 
hour campaign ia Coagreea

That ia view of the preseat notorious 
system of toearaaee, ia which the work 
mea Sad little or ae protection, a sys
tem ef state iaearaaee similar to that 
ia operation ia Germany be eetabUsbed. 
ia which the government. the ws ployer 
aad the workmen each pay one-third o'

LABOR FABLES. HOUSEHOLD HINTSA. P. OP L. CONVENTION.
Quotations from the address of wel

come to the A. P. of L. convention of 
Horn. James B. Drew, as the repr$eea'U 
tire of Mayor Hayy of Pittsburg :
“It was the labor union that has 

■truck from the limbe of the workers 
the shackle» of ignorance and misery. ”

“It was the labor union that took the 
young children from the wretched con
ditions under which they worked ia fac
tories, mills aad workshops aad gave 
them to the pnblie schools aad God's 
mit of doors."

"It was the labor nnion that demand
ed and secured the installation on rail- 
mods and in workshops of safety ap- 
pliant1** * *

"Aad it is the labor onion that hi 
now doing away with the slams of our 
cities aad the awful disease breeding 
sweatshops. ’ ’

"The labor union la raising the stan 
dard of womanhood aad is giving the 
children a better chance for aa educa
tion."

"The labor union stands for order, 
for intelligence, for proeperity and 'for 
Christian brotherhood."

"The labor union ha* lifted the work- 
lag man up to ■ plane which he never 
occupied before." *

"Yen men ia roar organisations 
need ao apologists."
“Your enemies are the common ene

mies of n* all, the enemies of oar gov-

(Originated by
MRS. IEEE’S HOME RECIPES.M. Dash.)

A Man aad a Satyr formed a Hock Cakes.bead of alliaaea. One very cold, wintry
the Man Threethey talked

to Mepet his 1 cop currants, *
Oa the Satyr inquiring the backing powder, S

The Aims and Object of the Trades 
Unionist on the Other Hide.-Bro. Gil- 

r mour, in his introductory remarks said.

he told him that he did it to
Sift theLater oa ia the day aad baking powder, rab

they ant down to eat, the food prepared
he was nleaeed to see the ladies present awntoCwTkat they took such a prom 
iaent part in the movement on this 
«satinent, and wished them Godspeed in 
their work. Continuing-he repeated a 
remark about himself being such a 

iScant looking mortal, be- 
m leader - prospective M.P., 
nt en to explain how it so

________ Thirteen years ago a bom
same to him individually and Intimated Sr. Shilling, week would bedecked 
off his wages. He there and then struck, 
he called a meeting of his co udas work
ers sad for so doing was dteeharged; 
upon arriving home the pobep were in 
possession of bis home which wae owned 
by the mine boss, and bis family and 
chattels were thrown ont in the street; 
it was that action of the mine owners 
that made me an agitator. Two weeks 
later an indignation meeting was held
“* **b*,Mp ™ 

en au employee could 
without as explana-

________ __ #__ eaevu for so doing.
They banded themselves together to up
hold each other, the interest of one man 
was the concern of all the men, »nd to- 
day that body of men in Hamilton district, 
Bootland, work shorter hours than any

The Man raisedbeing quite scalding. the ffrn aad mix allthe veto wae taken with the headse# hie
Ingtv rebuking Delegate to a stiffit Oa the Satyr again Inquir

ing the he said that be did it ia a quick oven.
to cool the

are a friend. ■aid the Plain Currant Cakedo not really a fellow who with the One cap better, 8
coming a lal baking

ia net
tolled to stand before toe convention, 
to# American people aad toe world with
out aa answer. "

Mr. Gomperls reply wan greeted with 
greet applause.

THE UNION SHOP.
The naioa Asp still festin»** u be 

toe live wire la toe Industrial world, 
for it la toe eoweroto manifestation of 
trade naioa economies. We endorse toe 
sentiment ef toe Prerideet. that there 
shonld be a* recession from oar position 
ia defense of the justice ef the principle 
involved.

to be treated by either, aad toe enly quite s
with the eapttaHet

hie union toe next is net
(not so ae capful)A Cork. tor toed for him of currents.

self aad bln found a precious
which ho said "If toy

wot I, be would have Three eggs, 
cop coUf wata 
spoons baking 

Beat «to i 
Hieat again) 
flavoring. Sift the

H caps while
ap aad have net thee ia thy

ihe; tmt T have found thee for
I weald rather have add the

Re it Is with him who. having aad bakingattained riches. be cannot per Bake sheetckeee happiness with them, sad tost sPetreogtl
hie efforts here in vain.

Ginger Brand Podding.MB. DOOLEY ON THE OPEN SHOP.
to F. P. Duane.)
la toft that’s ia »• 
epea shop!” asked

"Why, don’t ye kaawf" said Mr. 
Dooley. “Baally. I’m earpeiaed at yer 
ignerence. Hinnisscy. Shore. tie star 
tied be sick petriot 
Fred Job aa' Presidt 
rvard V but up to

TRADE UNIONS. 
Footer education aad up<

Oa* cap chopped ia*. t%"And H might be said that to the 
lr.bor aaioa is due the liberty which 
the American people bare to-day."

"Gentlemen, ia my bumble judgment 
the labor naioa is the greatest awral 
torse of tola age."

"There has been nothing done on this 
continent which baa done more for a 
greater mass of people then has the la
bor naioa since Washington and our 
forefathers founded this imperishable 
republie."

"We are proud to have yea with an, 
with your union cards sad your union 
labels. Yon go forward from victory 
to victory for the good ef as all aad 
for the up-building of the race."

"I present yen the key to the eitv.”
President Oompere expressed the Fed

eration *s keenest appreciation of the 
Mad words attend aad stated: "T think 
T am safe fa saving that to no time fat 
s speech of wdeome to a convention of 
the American Federation of Labor, or to 
nnv other organized body of working 
men has there been such aa epitome of 
troth, philosophe and sound eeonomy 
combined ia such a short speech."

CHILD LABOR
The child ef to-day contains toe, 

citizen of to-morrow. No couatiy can 
afford to squander the posaihilitiee of 
its young for commercial gala. For 
both economic and ethical reason*, 
unionism demands the abolition of child 
labor.

We affirm toe spirit ef raeolatioa 153 
end 154, aad welcome tbs co-operation 
of an social forces which make for sav
ing the child for the school or home.

We are not. however, ia fever of re
tying upon the national government for 
the ensetment of uniform legislation 
upon this subject, but believe that the 
work of educating public sentiment 
should be riroroiiatr carried oa In all 
the States, until the State Législature- 
roalire the unwisdom of destroying or 
Impairing the human material out of 
which the future -tewetnre of the repub
lic moot be reared.

One of the important action* ef the 
American Federation of Labor at toe 
convention, waa the adoption of a reso
lution favoring woman suffrage aa a 
necessary step toward raising them to a 
level with awn in securing a proper scab» 
of wage*. Hie convention hi making 
every effort to organise toe women of 
all trades, sad a number ef resolutions 
adopted hear on this subject.

BERGER AGATN DEFEATED.

baking powder. 1What is
about the

for two

Cottage Pudding.
DevelopEbyto of Har- H cup butter, 8 bekiugder. 8 eggs.They are afraid. Hhurissey, aad bakingla-abour unions will over run this grand liberal to an gar; melt the better and mix withthere toe beaten eggs aad a little milk (srwad he no waa left t cold water), hi moderateCitizen*’ Alliance* Miaato and nerve withCrests righto aaa abolishAaanciaahuits. so they
Lighten toil aadWhat is to A Quick Tea ChkeShare, Cheer the am 8 aad 8%dare open if Make the World

■threem of aria to t’ take jobs AH wage-workers should becheaper toi* to aria what has to Their program is limited only byjobs. Tie Rke this. Htoato who held aloof. agitate,received through the pump, the village 
squire was getting three quarts.—We 
believe it’s about time to square ap, not

milk to mi* soft Bake towaa of free-bare
to beDave )t.

Deal wait until torn aaonly Id Great Britain, but e general 
squaring up on both sides of the A Mantle.

We don’t believe in an emigration 
policy that carries with it a tendency of 
lowering your conditions here.

Politics Hy, on the other side we are 
progressing with tremendous strides, and 
hope to elect 50 |ot the 70 candidates at 
present in the running. And why should 
not labor be represented t It is the only 
way we can get laws passed of a direct 
benefit to ns and to he cum- operative. 
They have over there a compensation 
law. It easts the Trades Unioniste one 
thousand pounds a year to ensure com
pensation to its members; a man outside
______________ : .. . '.u., ness» dtoka laie laiofn 1

ef tta Don’t wait fee
Beat I*•on-of-a-gua. aa' he

ttAto I end add 8th’ job for ninety Don’t hearken to the iadiff. it; wake
8 tenses the

gito to Don’t think H a tktoorganized workers prute different.exercise hi* Don’t with jellyfree-bare Ametyean
other poor dhrfl. Aa’ aa it Ontad Icinggoes oa, Hiaaimey. Aa

Oeskhalfbenefit I Three, it ivee th WHAT THE OPEN SHOP MEANSbPt he don’t of* walnut. 1
flavoring, boil till thickTO SOCIETY.forkie might eye. It’s all

Principle wid him. He stir till coolDespite the fleet that it
rohhed-TIff their iadewindsare.organisation never gets bis lawful ghardleas of faythhg 

‘•Rot " mM V. ODDS AND FNDS.said Mr. have flawedtheseliter waxed warm. “Yea 
agents and lawyers -who ef the aad areit they are ae Htfer th aa effort to doth**, if•lection time promise everything - 

yon beg and pray of this class to 
this little danse and that little

Indment. thinking they will alleviate 
conditions—while they are there for 

r own interest alone, aad both parties 
dike—there’» aot a p*rt id.- of differ 
. Boiled down they just amount to 

one party introduce* something to 
r the other party to pick holes into 
We have arrived at that stage where- 
we «hall he properly represented, 
tv five million workers toll to keep

Share, said Mr. Doctor, dirty the be rsb-wWi theand beatwe sms. Am*how wed they have
the open *op a closed

reals*, hardly toy arc less KaMe to
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Taller»’I Cm I Wi l. US. X cand 4th 'ed.. LVALUE tor - H K. eolm.
Victoria Taller»' InL U. L. MS. Meet»

Torontow. a
Machines Must Be Sold at Once Junction.

Driver»' 4M (LB.T.D.) Ml
let. U. L. 166Carter» and and Srd Friday». Labor Ti

« W. of A.). Ml Mil.Ion U Defee SL
and Qerrard. V. Of ANh, l«■egrapnan vomnwrciei 

It Mm» tod SundaypesoHpnoN Bun. M LlK & c.2nd and 4th Tuee.
Garrard Int. Ui

etc.) InL Toronto W. a Meredith.Labor Templetar- occident HaU.
TH» Layers la -1

Elevator Constructere' InL U„ 1st and
It BihmIMcCarthy. 

Work are’O. Road. See., 74 Church InL V. L. 63. Meet*Worker»Muma — i
law., wri-ass L. US. Meet» tad*ara 1. Temple. Chaa. l-ovn*.tod ThuraTuea. Traade

W. Barron, Sec., Toronto
A. r. of M. Moots 1st* w™, ™ • "Fa

2.66 p.m.. Labor Temple.end FeL Mel Toronto Lode» 174. X A, Wle
A ...Meets alternate 104 Palietna. See.,

TriveSiri
etWInL» Bellevue Are. InL U.

Engineers, Machinists, Millwrights, Smiths

_—_— Are.
Toronto Ry. Emp. U„ Div, US. 

ht labor Temple, tod and «th S 
p. m. John Griffin See.. 41 
ard Ave. Jaa. McDonald Rue. 
Labor Tom ole.

Twento Type-U. 4L Mma 1st Sat 
Labor Tempi». Vice-Free Jaa. | 
■on; Tree».. E. J. How; Roc. So 
B. Thom peon ; Pin. See. Thoe. C. 
«*. Room IS, 11H Richmond V 

Uphuteterei i* InL Union. Local SO. 
let and Srd Mondays. Labor Ti 
Andrew R. Lee. See.. 14f ~ 

Vamlahera* end Pet L. 41,

There.as You and Pattern maker». Toronto June. 
Bch. Meets Toronto Junction. W. Con
roy. Sec.. 44 Quebec Are. Toronto June. 

Excelsior Assembly, *306. K. af L. Meets 
tod SnL. Society Hall. Queen and Mc- 
Caul 8L William QOmour. See.. 44 
Montrose Are.

Pur Workers’ InL Union. Local No. L 
Moots Snd Thursday. Labor Tempi#. 
W. J. T>mon. Sec.. 14S Harboard fit 

Garment Worker» of A. Ogeretore end 
Hend-eewere. L. S4S, meets In Forum 
Building Snd and 4tb Fri. W. Ar
nold. See.. | St. VlnceeL BL 

QHders* Pro. Federal. U.. L. «480 A. F. 
of L. Meet* tod and 4th FrL. I* Tem
ple. X Johnston. Sec . 6 Home Place

S2PS5
hèeewt fcy

Plays the finest

<*. b

01.00 Records for 40#.—60c. Rsewds for 25c. *S3iiSS5BI5S P. AO.mfittffi&riSSi U. Meets tad and 4th Mon.-,
Bathurst Sta Ji173. 1hS,t>« seats ysskasv

See.. 11SMeet* Snd and ttb Sundays, at S.S4
Quern W. InL Union. Local 1Ml Ti Meute Srd Thursday,Queen W.

Leake,Glass Workers’ A mat InL Aeâ, L SI. 1»1 BL P»i
Meets Snd and 4th Thurs., L Temple.
Geo. Parkins. See., 7 Victoria Place. Toron trow. rsnuna DW., e new

InL Glove Workers Union of Meeto let end Srd Mon.. Society Hi
meets third Friday.

114 Baldwin
Union. ». Union DIES AUXILIARIES—and I». C of Can. Machinists I.Srd Fridays, Labor Moots letKrrdrnburg.

loreeeheere* Mn Crawford, iw St.InL Union of X Typographical I. U, Auxiliary 41 
m.. Laborend 4thNo. 44. -nd Saturdwy.

See.. 681SS Esther BL
InL Union. Loee# 86. MootsIron mow

ÎT^aM: LeagueAmal. Cabinet Meet, end 4th Wed.. Room 1 R.. LFlnlahers Local John T. Richardson. Son. 164 Oak SL Temple. A. HOI. SwClM M^Caullirai and thl Mondays. Temple Workers’ InL Union. Local 7.Russell. See., la Euclid Are-
*•*■, »* «*> a. cïïïïs.riBTemple
Mr». John Oardnor. See.". 666 Queentea Are.

Laborers’ (Plasterers) L. U. Rallreed Ceadwetere Ladles’ Aland trd Tuea.,suits si VI IUCB., WU4UISUw nsil, tfUOCII
and Bathurst Sta Joe. McCauley. Sec,.Wood WMrkbtg Machinists’ InL UMen

Local 111 (A. W. W. of A.) Meet* 
let and trd Wednesdays. Labor Temple 
C Wright. See., til Logan Am 

Picture From# Makers’ Int U., L. 114. A. 
W. W. of A. Meets tod and 4th Mon
days labor Temple. B. T. Anderson. 
Sec . si Hpadlna Are.

Bakers’ InL Joer. Union. Local SOL
Meets let end trd Saturdays. Labor
Temple, John Gardner, St “
Queen BL W.

Barbers’ InL Jour. Union. Lw
Meets let and trd Tuesdays
Temple. B. B. Doolittle. Sec.. »

Bartenders’ InL Lea. of Am.
Meets tad and 4th Sun.. 1.10 :
Temple. W. J. McMahon. 8 
Sack ville SL u,

Bindery Women, Local 64 (L S.
K) Meets 4th Wednesday.

161 WooUley SL J. DearetLInL Builders’ Unies.
Tuesday, Labor Temple.every Tuesday, 

P. Mackintosh. See., a Humbert SL
Weed, Wire and Metal Lathers’ U.

67, meets Society cor Queen and
Coffee. See..

741 Dovercourt Rd.
Int. U. L. 83. Meeto 
Friday. Labor Temple.
See., ill Concord Are.

Letter Carriers' Br. No. L F. A. of L. C. 
Meeto 4th Friday. Labor Temple. W. 
u .—3.O., 1W Dovercourt Rood.

Int. Pro. Assoc.. Local IS. 
i. 106 Sussex Are.

........................K ant T.
___ ______ „__  __ _-*day». 2.30
p.m., I- Temple. Jaa. Duffy, Sec . 646 
Klim St. E.

Machinist»’ InL A as.. L «16. Meeto 1st 
and trd Moo.. SL Lager’s Hall. Queen 
end Denison Av». H. H. BUee, Sec.. 
146 Portland St.

Machinists' InL Aae., L. 671. Meeto 1st 
end trd Thurs.. L 
A vs., Weett Toront 
See.. MS Keele SL,

Meehlnlet InL Aae,,
4th Wednesday, La__ _____ „____ ...
Montgomery, 164 Shaw SL 

Mailers' InL Union, Local 6. Moots let 
Monday, Labor Temple. Thoo. Mor
ton. See., 161 Shaw SL 

Maltsters’ Int. Union. Local 617, L U. ef 
U. B. W. Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Labor Temple. Adam Wright, 
See.. M SL Paul SL 

Marble Workers’ InL Aae., Local IS. 
Meeto let and 3rd Thursdays. labor 
Temple. H. J. Slattery. See., 766 
Markham SL

Marine Engineers. Meets every Friday, 
labor Temple, December to March. 
Geo. Clarkson, Sec.. 66 Wooialey SL 

Marine Firemen, Oilers and Watertendrr* 
InL U., L 111. 1 L K tad T. A 
Meeto 1st and trd Tuas., L. Temple 
Wm. Willett. Sec., 61 MltebaS Ave. 

Meat Cutters end Bute her Workmen’s 
Am. InL U. U 166. Meeto let and Srd 
Moil., Occident Hall, Queen and Bat
hurst Sts. c A. lxmgboltom. Sec., 61 
A egueta Ave,

Metal Pellehere’, Buffer*' aaS Plater** InL
U. L. Il (M P B. P. A B. W.J. Meeto

and 4th
Coulter,

Jarvis.

Chas.
Longshoremen. L 446

era tin w ranesnay, Leoor
Miss M. Patterson, Bee.. 161

Avenue
Blacksmith#' InL 8., Local 1TL

tot and trd Fridays, Labor Temple
A. J. Smith. See.. 66 Cummings si

Ship Builders
Oty L.

Fridays.
Junction.Queen and Bathurst Sta.

ward. Sec.. 614 Front SL W.
Boilermakers

Helpers Division and 4 th
a ». Mr*.

Bookbinders’ InL
Snd and 4th Mondays. X Wallace.

cal SSL luredaye.
latbor Temple.
Orange AT.
Meeto tot and trd Wi

Braes Workers U„ L. IS (M. ». B. P.
A B. W.). Meets Snd and 4th Tuea 

“ Cameron HaU. Queen and Cameron.
W. X Daniels. See., 147 ix Slmcoe St. 

Bread Salesmen, No. 207. Meeto 1st and 
3rd Tuesday in Labor Temple. Oeo 
Balehburn, Sec., SIS Wilton A va 

Brewery Workmen»* InL Union, Local 
164 (I. U. of U. B. W.) Meeto Snd 
and 4th FrdayB, Labor Temple. Goa 
W. Hanes. Sea. 14 Thompson SL 

Bricklayer»1 InL Union, Local S. ef OnL 
Meeto every Tuesday. Labor Temple. 
John Murphy. See.. 11 Beatrice St. 

Brick, Tile aad Terra Cotta Worker»’ 
Int AIL. L. UL Meeto 1st and Srd 
Wed., Bolton Hall. Queen and Bol
ton. Jamae 8. Pickard. See.. 66 Green-

Bridge BtrvAurel and Are. Ironworkers’ 
InL Union. Local t Moots tot and 
3rd Tucdaya Labor Temple. Wm. 
Lova SeaTtl 1-2 Sheter.

Broom and Whlekmakere, Local No. 66. 
Meats let and Srd Friday» In Occident 
Hell. W. O. Annie. See.. 6 Terrel ATI.Burnt Srd

end Bathurst Sta
14 Reid SL

L. L
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuea , L.

Sea, 147 Queen 
li Meeto ta il
I 3rd Wednesdayon tot end 3rd

Art.. «4 Brookfield 
16» Lensdowne AtGarton, A va

Local. SS. L P. B.Photo EiEngravers, Loca 
tot Monday, 1st end Srd Sundays.

Hall. 166 Bathurst SLPrank B. Sec.. 10 Wellington Ave."view Ava Maintenance ef Ways EiPlane endCab and E:
Labor Tern Toronto Terminate 411and trd Wed.. L.66. Meets.or Temple 

Bhrpperd S F. 8 Whiting. Sea, SSI
parpentere* Branch Na 1. Meeto altar-

» Monday». La 
ling. 184 George Ward. Sec.. 6 NorthTemple.

Meets altar-CeipMÜiV Bronek 86a
get* 'Stnndays
Dovercourt roe,

Steam and Gas Fitter»’ United
66 Armeti 41 h Friday» labor Temple.Meets alterla L

Broadway HaU. Là 16L U. a W. efW. Toung.Are. Meeto Snd end 4th Wed.,A. Meet* tad end 4th Wed . C 
HaU. Queen and Bathurst Sta A. DCarpenters' Branch Na 4,

Adamson, flee . 22 
HaU. Hast Toront

Cotov
Na 6. Meeto Society

i*e InL Union,It lea L. ST
Srd Fridays. Labor cor Bay andFrank T. Sea. «6 26 Oak

Labor
lie* 18 to «6.

InL U, Na ST. Meet» 3rd
Moots 1st and Srd Fr.144. Jobe

Na L Na 11 B. of 8. W. af A.
Ed. H. Lewie. Sea.Ava «typere* and

Wedu. s.
Park Rd.

O. W.
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BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR WIFE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER 

SISTER OR SWEETHEART

By this sign 
you may know 
aad will find c

Mïm?

OFFICIAL

Directory of Trade Unions
Amal. Weed Workers’ InL, Cabinet Mak- 

Sec., Local 167. Meeto in Labor 
Pie Snd and 4th Tuea X Ptektaa

SINGER

STORES

everywhere

These machines are now being sold at lower prices, 
quality considered, than any other. Whether 
you propose the purchase of a machine or not 
there is much to interest most women at 
any Singer Store—all are cordially invited.

SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

The Workingman’s Store
is a title which has been aptly given to this store. Every day in 
the w*4!k and especially on Saturday you will find it filled with

Carpenter*. Coopers, Masons, Machinists, Plasterer», 
Plumber* and •teamUtters, ate.,

all making their purchase» from oar large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at eloee cat prices.

Right Goods, Right Price», Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East Kieg Street.

Bakers’ International Union SICKNESS 6 AGCDENT INSURANCE
take oat Sleka

MOW I

GUARANTEE CO.

rioting Prff» An* mHI F*€n
Union.
labor

Local L Meeto tot 
Temple. V. » AttreE

had IheCeepmey
'UMVIIIUITNE ACCIDENT

CANADA
—

Int

J. CITY

Strike Teopte
TORONTO

Still On
THE M

A°’ leJL—let end trd Weewee
<l.iye, Oofld-nt Hall. Quevn and ».*»ssuv *”* “ xESomr*

Trainmen Maple Lwf Lode* *« a

stMary Ratotoe. Bee., a Arthur Si
AAtostetlve Engineers Toronto Div m82» a? «O, suSSSz o!"

S*. V* P-™» Queen and B 
|U. Jamae Brett, See.. 17*

Li a M.n 1.16 B.m.
J*:Toronto Jua. |d 
Martin. See.. High Park An.

L<S2om0t'XÎ V» Meet Toronto
. **ooto tot end Srd Tuîîffim

She «fr11’ J?*** Toronto June., it

Locomotive Fireman. 686 i—
^1*1. r2LJ[^*d*C’ s,*Pta<*naon’e Hit

Trainmen, Beet Toronto Ledge.
4Sh ÔrtSS^eeèüSa

a To^onVo''11’ * *m-

Trelnmee, -W. Toronto l

M Mondai» YE7 Moo%y •* 1 »• 8*
' y CeropbeU’e HaU.

Freight Handlers end Baooaoo
<>oc,d-nt Hail. Queen end 
nto. J. Cummings. See., 14

Railroad Conductor». »...
*44. Meats Ind end 4th

f:?-1 i?OF. HaU. York. ix>yle. Se*. OrtMiiag. OnL
Ral Iroad C^hjctoro, W. Toronto Div»£.. %££S'rt3si "sssa tr

zz— xmuvr lfinptt.
Norm. See.. 64 Uwynne Ave

cTSi “iJi Smt-iSTUS
2îri’StoCC"1W ' BuîjL»QUs!2? SBW

x&gyxx'nr
Awe.. Toront

THE DAY WILL COME
your darning power will 

Bat year family will 
continue to live. What pre
vision are you making for 
that

CAHT SAVE AHYTHIHC
We wiil snow you hew. Aa 
average saving of ten cents a 
day will provide a policy is 
the strongest and best life
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or “TO SAVE AND HOW TO SAVE”
They were no longer “ getting money from *ome "-----

married and aged 41, 30 and 25 respectively. Having now 
nothing to depend on for their livelihood or that of their 
families but the frail of their daily labor, they soon realized 
the imperativeness of laying something aside for their old 
days. “To Save and How to Save” was a problem that 
was often discussed, bat never solved, until one day they 
agreed to save 50 cents a week, and invest it to the best 
of their judgment, and here is what happened :—

Smith favored the Savings Bank, and he accordingly 
invested his 50e. in one of them. Six months later he goes
deer hunting, and —.............................. ..... his widow
drew from the bank f 18.00 (just enough to pay the plumber 
for the last washer he put in the kitchen tsp). If Sgiith 
had taken out an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY 
instead, Mrs. Smith would have received from the UNION 
LIFE $490 instead of $13.00

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
for It.

Jones decides in favor of a Fraternal Society. It is 
now thirty-six years since he rode the goat. He is an old 
cripple, friendless and destitute, yet he cannot draw any 
benefits from his investment unless he is sick or “«dead.’’ 
Had Jones’ choice been an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
POLICY, he would have drawn one half of all the money 
he paid in, or $130 after twenty years, and have received 
a new policy for $360, and four years hence he would 
again be entitled to another half of hie premiums or $180 
cash, and a new policy for $180, in all a total value of $890.

Brown is younger but wiser than either Smith or Jones, 
and taking advantage of his young age, be takes out a 
UNION LIFE SAVINGS BANK POLICY for $718. Twenty . 
years later, while still in his prime, he gets "A Paid-Up Life 
Policy for $500 and $285 in Gash. Had he followed Smith’s 
example and gone deer hunting, or fallen foul of one of 
those I-did not-know-it-was-loaded things, Mrs. Brown would 
have received from the UNION LIFE $718.00 instead of 
$18.00. .

mm.

Who Was Bight, SMITH, JONES OR BROWN T
District Manager, R. M. GIFFORD, 64 Adelaide Street East

.... 1. *

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
IS COPYRIGHTED AHD ISSUED ORLY DY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Held Office : TORONTO

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PRESIDENT
Capital Fully Subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS
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The trouble I 
paay and the i

strike.

| ALMOST EVERY UNION HAS 
• A

■Smehlnlata 
Loeal 836 eleeted the folio 

aa Wednesday might : Free.,
Aiken: Vie*-Fiee., Bet* Wray; R- 
Sea, H. Bryson ; Fia. Sec., T. A. White; 
Treea, Wm Dili. The balaaee of the 
~ will he eleeted on the 28th inet.

The Cabinet Makers at their regular 
Beating elected their odkers aa follows : 
Pres , We. Yitch; Vice-Pie* , Wm. Bel- 
■sea; Rec.-Sec., — Livingston; Fin.-Sec. 
*—. Glover; Trees., Jss Barnes. The 

the» support to John

The Coopers’ Union met on Wedaea 
^ "^-ht with a good stteodaace. The 

J are const ’«ring ways and mean* 
^thoroughly organize their trade

of the Tribuae: 
brooch your eofauu 

to eUrt i
*y the workingman eaa own a 
of his ewa. ADew me to 

the pressa for; it h a Rod Is 
riflit ditsctioe, asd das 

apport of. $isy workingman. Tbtt is
eue way out of toe many fee the ,___
of to-day to took* hhueelf clear of the 
mat hsdkrh1 eombin*

Our Mnaieipal Oouneil here had It be- 
thsas for years, ead have 

ai. se it ia left for ue to 
That to eue ef our 

don't de 
U

_ the Lowndes Cens-1 A calamity howler, 
t Worker* has been on# or two “stool pigeons.1' 
hjSUMk^we days , Half a doM<l bosses' men.

A dosen or more forsmeu out for the 
ia tercets of their 1

A fellow with s dimes celled Cush
ing's Manual

A few fonaders who would vote to 
■trike toe beet job in the country.

Aa executive board who to always try 
lag to «ad oat how ito news “leaks.”

Aa .“eeouomiet” who elmrgss for 
every minute he gives the local

J, ■ »

■51
j. a x

—

All

ms who believe their 
by the national oflfc

A few mm 
capita to apt 
for wise and 

A bunch that's sere on the bueineee 
agent, sompoesd ef men he heat for of
fice, and former eeafae he forced to join 
the torch

A handful of aevsr-will-be mechanics 
who stand en toe eoruer and wonder why 
they dost get started.

Aad a whole let of goad follows who 
May home on meeting night aad tot toe 
lercl ge to h-1

There ere lets of bargain counter peo
ple ia the show window flam 

Little pats of p< 
of

Look like whet'toe sinkbat toe ai

Labor Conventions

AND MUSIOAL iNfiTRUMINTfi OP BVSRV OBSORIPTION
Ever» thin* known in Musie aad Musical lnetrumenta wiU be found in our stock 
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»-^-l m m jy,,,,
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ho<e saidjmji '
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O^RMsTS
Ow.toesh M Cessato rsrios la rise from
g°. ••*. «• ee. m •«• ate. nee. eset»eee*arc..

AUTOHAftPU
RBOINA MUUIO BOXES
MUSK) ROLLS, BAGS AMD

Oanvas Cases for Violins, 
Qultari, Mandolins end
Banjos. Ihs tort to lb# wetM, eesh 6L6»

CLARIONETS
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Ma Ml, » Flat Albert motom................... RM»
Me. eit C, Albert System............................. RAW
Ma eit. A Albert eyedem............................RM»
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